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--25-Bands'
Expected for
Band Day

hold special elections on the Issue If
<f'esJdents demand a chance to vote on

~~~~~~~g e~:~t~~~~r~~e lec:~s:~etr~e~~ yw~::~
op~ortu!1lty will, expens1ve than Voting· on -i~sues ·In ,
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I an ,_. said Bob Yolk WI a am and Oln Vice preSIdent: Carol Wllts.e, m Benefiting ·from the drive ·11'1 Wayne each year are
A: S:r-Ben S.~ssistant n r' per. cent was Anni!a Fritschen of secr~treasur~~~v-er-a--l-----dnt-ag-encr-es--;----mttum-n-g-----rwocompletely local
manager an"(f director of the . onco:~ng cia.se·be~ind co~me.ier, stu~nt council re-pre., ones which are directed a.t the elderly and the youth in the -
h w In third place was Annlta's sentatlve.~. area.

5 ~ig'gest change in the live sister, Annette, with a ham and Pe~ Club - Kristy Je::h, These are the amounts the nine agencies will receive this
stock show format this year is loin .per cenf of ~3.10 All three pl;"esldent; Beth Baier, vIce. year if the $11,450 .goal.i~_.r.each~eereati:

the switch of the grand cham recelv~d.purple rI,bb?ns See-----OF-FICERS, -page-7 ~ --prog-r=~rA~nto~ens-eenter,$745; B-o~ts,
pion and purple ribbon sale ot ReceIVing blue ribbons and r $2,9~G.!!.LScouts~ .$2,000 R~d Cr:.o.s.s..-.$lOSa-l~t-ten--

placi~2_.!QI:!!:1h-_lhrQ.u.gb n·ntb -~my, $1,40.0; ArthritiS FoundatIon, $550; Florence Crltten-
ee.AK_SAPBEN page 7 ---------respectively, were Chris . EmbroideryCJoss at ,I. tan Hom.e- rn Sioux City, $150; and the National Cystic

Rhodes, Concord, Jeff' Carlson, Fibrosis Research Foundation, $300.
Wakefield; Raymond Jensen. Wayne ·State 'Is Full";' Officials of th1s year's dr·lve - board president Dr. Sid
Wakefield: Terry Borg. Con ill Hillier and drive chairman Ernie Thayer - have

I U d cord, Dirk Carlson. Wakefield, Enr?llment is f~1I for a per J empha.sized that residents of the co~munityshouldsu~port
, , S n erway and Alan Jensen, Wakefield son,:,~ Interst class In embroldery "1 ~gl:ly~_w-holehead:edly.---be--Cau5-e It- means th-e-re--wtll-ile -
~ ~_~ ----.fie Wa ne Co-unty-Ja cees---""Rec---eiv-ing=a red--=n-mJ-o-n-- and.- being. e-tt:re<! -:b~a-yne- -State -j--·-that-.many fewer individ_ual drjv~s as the mO~~hs roll on.

y y placing 10th was VerdeI Ekber College In Oetob.er, Dr. Don), If If were !1_ot ~or. th~_.s:~~munJty ~tles.1._about ev~ -
ha~e started.a ~o~nty:w~de mul of Wakefield. ' g Keck. dire-ctor of co.ntiriTjTn£I·r-=-QU~ag.enc1.es._r:eceivjng funds this year would conduct its
t!P_~ scl~Tosls _~!...I!y .sE~~!!c· _ R- ,--,-------- -~.bb education. said Saturday. 1:", own drive in Wayne sometime du·ring ~he year, they noted.
tlon wrth fFieTr CI Y drive. V ~cer~lng w I ~ ~ ons

d
wer~ The class can be offered again * Holding a combined drive should be appealing to local'

Ar~a farmers are asked to R:~~n K:~~~~-~ake~7e~~r an If there is enough interest. Mrs ~ residents because it permits them to make iust one
contribute before ~endlng the y Richard Keidel is teaching the M donation a year tQ.- help support some of the major
MS envelopes to theIr nelghbo.rs, frve week series which will meet & activities and agencies which require contributions in order

~~:~o~~~~feMeyer,helping Allen Offering eaili--IueSd~~-~flfl-ftue-oPerafi~e----saJ:~-·---
Both "!'rs. Meyer and her tUI~n~~II'::~ I~f f~~e o~e:~~~~ ~~>;~;-;."?r-:wi'm~ "= ...""'..._""'''''''''...Il

husband sta:ted the drive last Driving Course v..arkshops scheduled this fail

:::I~;e~e~y'~~.dlt;n~o~~~b~~~ f. term. Ke.ck said A few places
the totals with, the clfy'drive. I 25 SlgE~__~P r?maln In the workshops on

-----whjct'"iwas lieTCf1i1JUTY.-·-------A1 leas115 people Interested In ~u;.r I~U~~~~ p:~elp~~:nl~~~ SLo~._
taKIng a defensive driving Nov 1517, SLD a~ministration,·

___ WH. .S C,lasses course at Allen are needed to Dec 68, and school law, Oct.
_ sign up by Friday il the course 1820

~ ~ is-ta-:be---of-fer.ed-.--- -- -'~

----Are Exponueu The Allen Community Devel

. The vocational metals and 7~gm~~: ~~~:s;hi~;J~: ~~~:so;5 Local- YOuths
aulomechanics class at Wayne applicants or the program will •>
High .School has been expanded not be given, sa·ld member Ken ToReceive
this year in both time involved Unafeller
and equipment b~jng used, re . Alfhoug·h the four-night _("~ur.se '$ h I h·'
ports high school principal Don will -not be -g-;ven until March, C 0 ars IpS
aid Zeiss. Unafelter pOinted out that the

.4tiss saId metalworking and State Patrol, which will instruct

~rseasa~~o~~~~~dOff~~~~P~ot:o~~: the classes, has fa have 25 sign

_ q~tcr----.---.:rhe- a,utome-c.hanics of ~~~~1=~d~~~C5-~~ L~nco.!~ who !:lave b:en -aw- -"
fering and Its associated oc al family member takin9 the Regents Scholarships for the
cupational areas has been ex course. 197475 school y€.ar.
panded to three quarters and Those interested --can regi~The s~holarshlp pays the en·

~~~~d~~n!, ~;i~: :~~~~~mQnt of at Anderson's Ph·wmacy. tlr~nte~~~~~ f~~;~~c~:~~Pj:;~~lar_

~~~~i:f~~~~jt~~. NSEA=P1t~ctors ---~~~= -~~~p;E~~e~au7:;~~d:rna:~e~::r;::;

. ;~:J:~r~~~~r f==~ei~~n~~~ To Meet in W0't:'ne :~e~~~~e:;i~~da~~n~:~~~;i_~n~~
available in a<:tual masonaty The NSEA Distric! 3 board of pe"rcentites rank·ing stutlents in
tasks such as cement mixing directors will meet in Wayne their class and c.ollege.
and.!ayin,g broc~_ StUdents de- 'Tues~ay at 5:30 p.m. at Les' The .recipienfs from, Wayne.
sign thelr'own floor plans and Steak House, .to continue plan- are Edwin Bull, so.n·of·Mr. and

T -:.. -HI . . . budd' a model-hou~Itl9te-t-e-----d'llng------fGr=1-hecdistrlct -convention Mrs'---£ldon -Bul!~ a junior in-·
- ---:-ruO lee No' '0 fot1Ch~ ~-----wlij1det~ils from deck to rafter here Oct 2425 pO-1i1ical scienc~; Sherr I Tist·

. , c;on~.~rucffO,n.. FuIJ-slze :modular -Fo-r tli-e s~cond straight ye~r hcJ~nwr, ·daughtEl;r of Mrs"Vir-,
Yoti~G: KARE,N-Lynn HaUstron.' th"ee-yea~~Qld 'daughter of Mr. and M~s'. Vern'ell w~lIS~"";ln~judlng wiring and dry Wayne 'State'C:ollege will bg, ~osf gin.i~ OUe,.a sophppho~e with <In.:
HaUstron of W~kefleld, foun.~ Intrlgulng thIngs on dfsplay'at t~·e. Olxo~ COLJnfY·~Q~e 'wal!,lal',t::1 ~on$tr.ucte.d, B,nd.fleld fa tliis annlJal conl/ention, U~geclared major.:. Kurt ~'L¢sl::\,;
Exteh!>lon Achleyement Day 'at ,th~ Northe'ast Station hear Concord on Friday ~ffernoon'. trips): ~n.lslte ~)(perienc~, an~,a brJ':'lgirig~Ne~raska State. Educa· son of. Mr., and Mr.s. Rkhard.
The event Included numerous: displays of projects undertaken by e>/tensfon club members study ~0f'1 current tre~CJ's-'In the tlon meinbers·· .from ":ie north· Lesl), a iVnior· in pre-medidne;'
during recent months - everything from sand castles to ecology boxes to handbags The brJf~djri9'ln~ustr'yj~re p~rt <;Jf l'he "ea~~ quart"ei of;-the..,state: "!'ore Ronald ?a·n~e,~ sorl(5,r:iV\;:~~i:nJd~
"show 'n tell-srama" was a new experience for the event, and It prdved to be quIte- '_~..::::::.tla"Ss! .~.-l,'.' ,':'. than a fh~,us~nd _attended~'st Mrs. F're~erjck-Jan~~; ajunio.r
popular. A large cr,owd of'women from across the tounty as well as outslde the county- .L----.. The:5e-:i-vocatHma-( offeri7fgs-·.year-,~·_. -c: ~,' .'. j.n _pre-t?1edJcine, and Jane
fUrned out to look at the dlspiays·. On dIsplay w~s one of the ~cology boxes (_Ins~rt) made '. help prep.~~~'_~tl!deriJs !or ~ lob, . Or..c;ene BigeloW" of tile WSC Qwims, daughter ·of Mr. and_ '.
b.y a member In- the Sunshlf.le E~enslon' Club: af the ·Ponca·Newcastle'-i!lre:a~--p.hof11e",,-,,~~~w~·~6r--foF-P?si·'~ecOndary.vbcation· education faculty i~ presi~ent. .- Mrs. ?~vi~, }AVe!1S~.· ~.,5~~jOr. i,n:

picture, pogo ai., . . ' . '~~Iterr'edu~atro~ _~el~!JDlst't~?' , . JOurnal"m_-c_;~.. ~'~..~' .

Error Appeor-s

In Sto~on

Crop Appraisals
A typographfc.;ll error changed

the meanIng in Thursday's story
about the appra.isals beIng done T~__ .number of high school
on corn fielcf~i in Wayne County bands which will t~.kc part in
In order to determine how'much Wayne State's Sa.no· Day acllvi
farme.rs- should receJv_e in low ties on Oct. 5 rose to 25 last
yiel'd disaster -P<tyrnenls. week.

Yield appraIsals have been Bands nOI mentioned pre

running between 10 and 16 viously who will be participal,ng 4,-H 'er's F'r'om- CO,unty V'lH AFS Club,
bushelstotheacre,accordingto lntheparadeandhalftlmeshow . ~.,.~ Ad'vance G·ft t
Wayne County's execulive dr, ,nc'ude Allen, Laurel, Poe,". -p, ,.. " '1 Organ izations ISO
rec;tOL.Q.L1.b..e....Agrl.d.Jl1u.r:al SlabiJ· Wausa. Ashland Greenwood, ' l?~ ...~ ... b~'.," .- '.' '.'_

,,.tion arid Conservation Se' Keya Paha Counly High at Vy,··ng ot Ak;,.:So,r-B,en ----e.----- ./ Gnu :: - E'-o'm'mu'n 'Ity C~·ec-t.---·-
viCe,· Ray Bults 5prinqvlJ::w and SluMt .' .' '. Select 'Offic~rs ~

a~~~~~e~-~~~e~i;I~~s~:J~\:~~~ Aloso pa'rticipating_ wJl! be' Tw~nty 4 H'ers from Wayne Hosk[ns, barre's; B/Il Langen. -When you motored to Sioux Carol Wiltse has been named
acre bur there ·has been one Howells, Bulle. Creighton, Wy County were among the record b 9 Hoskr'n" -po'" and re'gn -Ci1y Q-ver the-, dirt highway president of the American' Field Fl.· .......'.W·I t h $'2,0'0-0'-.

.iasfance of a field being ap· not. Spencer, Nlobr-ara, Pender, number of exhibitors scheduled er ;.-" I - known as the "GH Trail" Service· Club at Wayne High U
praised at 'nearly 90 bushelS, Bancroft, O'Neill. Verdigre, to take part In the Ak Sar-Ben ~~~,a~?e;::~~ ;~~g:e~~~~~g Has (Grand ls.land.H_alilnO_Jg',;'":L~'h:;-":.c_,-,S."C~hO~O~L"_iiR~-clfre.=-ott,,,,"'S<n--+--'--T;;;~~=~:;;;:-:::-;;~~~==='-;:;=7=-=-;:
Butts said. lh.e stoI..Y.lD59.r(eJ:1Ly~.~lanq,------.fJ.9...!.n-,----_B:a_[LQQ1.ph Livestock """Sffow -(!TTlj--.--R-od --~__'Of______whrr Total advance gifts to the 1974 Communlty Chest fund

, -~~~eporred·that" quTie a few fields Wayne and ~erwood, la opene In Omaha on stock show were -£>wight L: green stripes painled around!'In_~'::..c~~r~~~~~~..ed. _ dr~JeJ~aslw.eeJLg.r::ew.-:t.o--.S+r;qo.-~--pet"-cen
,alJe been appra-ised at n~relgI1.ton Prep s band has can F·d ~ i:: ~1 "~-€ttSffif\itl---tet-erJone--p~ "'",,,'ou, -..... ~ '''''' .... uu", ,rr"" this year's goal of $11,450.

~..bllsbc.l.$.....l.o.-tJ;te-aE:-f"-e-. -&ee-&A-N-&-aA-~~--!..I_i!~ . -."' :aur.'. ' t ~n you missed your turns. afl~r a meeting of the school year. Community Chest secretary Vera Hummel said Thursday
. ' A 101al of 4.041 entnes from ~~nr~~~~r:~:~es;W~~ri~l~a~~~~: series of blank poles. you back Also named ~LJri~g the me.et. the tofal is nearly $500 more than the $1,252 donated during

-.-~~~~':;:~b:~~: rf;~;ve~. seven Wakefield, sWine; Rex Hansen, ed up and fried somewhere else ~nr~si;::t ~~~~Bi~~:~c~·· J~ a"!ia-sflorffy -aflet- Wedn-esday morning's advance gifts
The show is the largest 4.H Wakefleld, swine; Arlin Kittle,. retary treasurer.r and Cary Kin. breakfast at Wayne State College.

livestock show in t/1e world • WInside, dairy: Rhonda Knie- Concord You th5 slow, student representatIve to ~. ye:~~w~~V~;I~\)9~f;:t~:e:r~~:s;ta~~~~U~it~Op:hr~ Q~r~~: ~~~
Scheduled to compete in the sche, Wayne, dairy; Vincent T _1_ • the a.dUIi. AFS chapter in Wayne. ;;f.! already reached and to give local business owners and

horse show were Rick Anderson, Kniesche, Wayne, dairy;_ Susan_ --+-Uf\e--H()ftO-fS-.n- --Al-tending-----the"-meerrn-g- were I managers an opportunity to conduct the drive within their
foioSkl~:p01e- oehdirilf,:~evin~~e~m~ DanIel daSilva, Wayne High's business places if they wish~d to do so.

1~~lV~:·r;~~.ro~~·t:s~le~~~~ckF~~~: ~~:~~~~;an~U~~keS~~~~~~~, ~:~~:: Carcass Event ~~~. ~~:~:r~ro~oriBr~~I/, :~~ I Several businessmen have agreed to seek contributions

~~~~~~~', p~~~~ B:~~n ::;~~; da~:~ Phe~omena~ growth ki~ ~:;:i£~~~;::hC~~~:F:~:~~: ~h;~:o~F~'~~~:~~Ch year help, ::~~~~~::e~,rl:~~:e~~:~:~lra:.eg~;~~:iI S'::,";e~~Y'USn~~~ ~~
'l'"i1Clnq; Mary ,Kay lange" Has- ~t ers 0 crass red mar e fhe AFS student adiust fa the Wayne State campus That breakfast IS for all workers and
nfl'S, pleasure; Rick Lange, the ~·idb~~i i~a~~~~ec~~~(I~h~~; '~~~h;~~h~~;ea;l~ f~~~ t~~n~~~~e school and communIty and helps ; theIr captains who have been ask~c:!. tQ... ~ntad..-PeO

782 crossbred animals entered in raIse mot1ey t~ihe........ex~d-i--v-Idt:talty-forcontnbuhons----rotne<:ommllnlty Chest. The
---.!~~ow Onl -lL----"..ossbr-eds ba::~~~~~r~~:=:~:-~s to Wayne * breakfast IS set::;s~n~ m , WIth coffee and rolls avaIlable



/,

THE Wayne Counfy Democratic Com
miftee confribufed $2,226.88 to the Hess
Dyas congressional campaign in the last
couple months, according to a story in a
recent i.s-sue of the Omaha World Herald.

The contribution was part of $27,847.87
. -----received by Oyas between June 1 and

-Aug. 31, according to the story. Oyas satd
his campaign has raised $66,278.28 sjnd~

Ihe -"first or (he year. Wlth fhat kind Of
money, he might get incumbent Reput:ir!'
can Charles Thone quite a race come
November_ ,

~ ~-f.'(QU ·AND
, :~2~~~,~~!

_The Computer Age

WE HAD a good resp~mse to our survey
on what kj.nd of Christmils promotion
shoppers in fhe Wayne area would like
this holiday season. More than 40 people
took time 10 tell us what fhey fhougt!t,
quite a ~ber considering peopl.e are
pretty careful about the number of
JO cent retl~rs 1!::y send out nowQd~ys.

- _. And nearly'€very one of those people
said they would I ike a prof!lofion with a
lof of $100 0'1' $150 prl,re.s awarded to
many people rather than a promotiqn
where one... person WIn-5 a - new - ear or-
where a lew-win $500 prizes

;
the Ch~mber of. CQDl!TIQt:.f!i'-.i5..n.!mJ.o.Lo-9--=.__

-'---'-'---one~ihllf;;:'-o-S500priles as well as live

SIOO prizes.. That should make quite a few
people happy.

Goal for
This Year:

$11,450

Collected To Dale:

$1,716

NeYo·. of Note around Northeast Nebnulra

Weekly gleanings.

)

Wayne

Our liberty depends
on the Ir-eedom of the
press. and that c;annot
be limited without be
ill9 lost, - Thomas

. - Jefferson, Letter. 1786-.-

'Needless surgery

should be stopped'

Who's who,
what's .what?

GROUNOBREAKING ceremonies were A CONceRT presented by~lhesrrate. The most imporfant step in correcting

E~~:~2,h~~:~:,~e~: tnhee
w ~~~~~ i~t:: ~~:~~~~r~::~~r1'~;v~~~t~ ~~~ '~~:~~~~r;en~h~,a~~o~r~~ ~faut~r:~~; :~c~~~~:~ot:~:nt~f;Vi~~e p~:~~~m 0/5~~~

campus? ' flood' control profect. First District ElgJ.I:l'~ Bi·_Centennlal Happenings, Oct. 6. problem;-- Yea-rs.- ago, .when, cars were
2.-WHAT are the yield apprajsals on Congres~man-Charles Thone'was to fake Th'e' 60-member band will hold· the r,eiatlvely simple, fhe only dlagn'os-}lc

~o;~~nHr;-:::~!r~~7:;nf-w-llrtake ~ver -r:i~/~e~~'J~WZ~Vto. ~~e'reecO~;~a~~~ -.-, .. -;~~~~rtt>:ih:~nnvl~:!;~e~ ~t~~~;~~h-,t: ~~~~=sFl~ ~a:u'~a~1 a~d 3;j-::~.s~~I:;~

~-WfWIl

-ftGI--·

t.L'.ONSID-ER my:}elf- one--of--the--elite - -sees no-chanceol-America meeting ~6a'--t
'now. Im'¢.f only stayed In the same hotel goat by the year set by former P~sident
President I Harry'S. Truman stayed in Nixon, 1980, a"nd he doubts If the "courary~--

'when tie was,.m ,Kansas Ci~y, Mo.• but I will become independent by the middle of
wa"s ev'lm in the suite that was 'reserved 1980.
for him when he stopped there: ~ _ -

Bu-t-----considering" ~TTumdri-·s' straight. QUICK TH,OUGHTS about Kansas
(aced nature, I wonder how he fe~t when __~}ty:.·.Jaxles are expensive. .coffee is
he walked out'oI Hotel Muelbach and saw terrible...smog is visible.. :steaks are
the one·block s~rlp of l~ss~than.reputaDi~ delicious. .the nighttjme~view 'from the
ioints across the street. No' being quite sky is overpowering. .people are
of the same bent, I m.ust admit I had·.fo fr'iendly:
·see what .those place~, were really like.' ,_". "
Quite simply, th~y wel7e eye·opening. _' i-A LITTLE; humor... borrowed from tile

The hotel ~.Iaims the distinction of local Lil:lns Club newsletter put out faith- fering dad, "the boy screamed at me one
~~it.e.d---b¥---e~enL_fU-1ly..-by--B.ob.-.Sv.!hc~ i1ftem ' 'sfand.-----aU----tt:»s-wt,-------
since Teddy Roosevelt except !or the One. father c1i1ims that his<_,son is . pollution an ash!' I looked at hIm for a
la.test one, Ger_ald Ford. 1 imagin~ Fofd ~ ecology cr~zy ~':'_9. tcVks...jn~.ssa-O-f1.y-abeut--."_momeni.- then- s ' -'-6kay-.--Le-t..,s -get auf - _
~1~lk~:~Su~~~a:{;~~r~~~~e~~se~~:~~:n~~ -It,-''For-lnsfance,'' declar~d the long.suf. of your room and'!alk ewhere els~

And whe_~ _he_ ~_oe.s, he's_ 9.o~ng _~o. se~ ql!ite _. VOle RS in WaJ<.efield's school district .
an "fmpressIve hofeT.--- - - - - . - - - -.-,. will_ decide Tuesday whether to issue

He's also going to be impressed with a I ] $190,000 in bOnds- to construct an addition
city thaf. like one ofthe speakers €luring b~' to theirl1mi9r.senior high school.
the convention said, IS changing its The ~pace VrouJd be used for music and
Image "from cornpone to cosmopolitan." art, for a classroom·cafeteria area and

Former Secretary of Defense Melvin _. . OPINION., for some additlonal administrative office
Laird was featured speakf,'r durtng the . _ area.
opening -nay- OlTh~f-colivenHon. An According to the school district's
impressive speaker, he did nof deny that investment counsellors, a successful vote
the country has been through a taxing Tuesday would resuU 'In a levy of about
period in ifs history when tHoe founC!c)tions Pomona, Calil., Progress_Bulletin 2.6 mills to'meef"fhe combined principal
of 1his government were pot undt'r the "Dog bites are costing the Ameriain and interest ~equirements. The school
most severe strain since the country's taxpayer some $40QJlQ0 a year and district's 1974 levy was 47,26. The present
founding. maybe iflore says an 'urban ecologist: levy is 40,50

Laird n?ted, however, that the country According to Alan M. Beck of Washington It"wJlI be interesting to see what the
em-erged from that trial period .fIot'" _Unive;rsify at -St. ·Louis -and au-thor of a voters do with that issue. Considering the
wei:H<.er tNt stronger than when it went study entitle 'Ecology of Stray Dogs: an state of the economy, it won't be
Info it. That, he said, is something every. estimafed 10,000 persons are bitten each surprising it they vote It down.
body should be proud of, year by dogs. Government investigation

But Laird told those leaders 01 news of each case costs between $.10 and $70.

papers across the counfry (among whom ~9;Y ~:ge ~~f:.:~nh:e;i~~~tO~~dy.~;investig"!.
I fett slightly. out of place) fhat this _
country faces even a more dangerous
threaf That threat is posed by the Mid
east countries who have almost a
stranglehold on nations which are forced
to import large quantities of oil. By
10rc1Og those countries fo pay high prices
lor that oiL the Mideast nafions can
accumulate vast quantities at money,
which in turn can be used to gain control
over the economies of the i~por!i'29..

1_'~--l~:Y~~?P.~¥:i~-~~~-- natIOns The resuTts-- could--bi.> ----.-,--cata--f- ·--~tffiPh~ntrteS-"SOch dS Amerlca-,----1-

r;;;~;;~;;d~,d~==>-- ---.----!::;;~ r~~i~~~~-nosOTuTiO-;lf~,-th·~t--=-~·~-;
emerging fhreat, but he did say that .
America is going to have to get off its
duff if it hopes fo become independent as
tar as ener.gy is concerned He said he

_it'S.•...work,ing
. y

rs;,:,i
The United way

Letters Welcome

Right to' vote is gone

as pres;dent of Manning Trust and be con.structed will be on the Joe Sisal Elgin CIP Arts Development ~om.mittee tool box-,
Savings' Bank o,f Manning, la., on Oct. farm near Loam. The contractor, Ne- and EI In's BI,C _nt' . .. '~ec:arm:-mur-e--Cofril)leX;-lhe-

" t4.f ~--'- -. ra~ a \'"nga_lon _':lgjr'le.er,ing· Co. of . sp_Qn~Qrlng.J!:le-J:ve_llt,- equl.pment needed- to diagnose ills aI59--'-
4, WHO was nar(led acting chairman of Ke~rney, ex·pe.cts:-'om-P.tet-iOO·----ot-:ttTr-·~------BANC;OFT'Ssecond annual jalopy ~came more-complex, evolving-~--

the NU. for~stry deparfment and acting protect by next ~pnng, .. "race was pia.""?!. for SUhday. Along with :~~pl~, ~:~~;~nl~n~a;~IU~~\h~t:seilio.

st~~e~;?;~t~ii,be hehto.ct. 13 -at the city W:~USA has hl~ed a new polrce ~hjet. 'he down hili rac~ w~uld be a klddy on ': ·TV.like screen v~rious patt~~~~
auditorium? DaVid E,~ S.hort will teplace Gary Wlebel· pa~ade and ~_o.frophy -queen contest~ __.~J~!I!.'lg_ Jo th,e~~ondlt.lon of an ignition ,.
\ '.·WHO are. the three judges Who have ~aus'-:?i"JgmallY from Norfolk._ Short has· -...~~~e~s 0~-the-l,/ehlde5.must·~. no older ·'~·"'~~ero. Their fundlon is similar to'

bee~ffied to ,rate--:the-banc!s-part+ctpa-o--::_-Ilved .n~~!jfOrnl~L~..asLfe~y..ea.r.s...--....-~9n/ro~e~.::r·~n~~=~~ osct~Q.scopes_y~~d to monitor the til)mar'L
tlng In the parade ~uring ~~y'ne State's A NEW CONCEPT in edufation, the .,'. I • __ _~~~~~_S:lJ!..9~ry-,
Band p~y? ~IJLs.chOQ!,_is_ In Its first -'year~a-t-=-- AN~W language flrts program Is being .._ '

·····~~~~~~irc.lIWnH<ri(fwas·1he area resldenf selected Neligh. Five ln~ftucfors .tea'c;h solely in used in. the Emerson-Hubbard scho~ls. When the dynamometer em.,erged in the~ ,
along with' 30 ofher:s' fro,:," the ~afion to the ,mid~h~ ?chool ,with' only pf1ysica'l 'Bas~d on "Prole~f :Success/' a Title JII late 1950's, service technicians c.oul~ fully

1~75; a. neWspa~~ - published, semi.weekly, attend a' ~eek.fong' swln~ science. semi. educa'ion,.. music anA bard teachers -- progralT' develop~d,in the Wayne·Car~oH dia~ose U.Qu~le_wJthQ.~Ile-ca~_
Mon~ay.· anq. .Thutsday ,(.except holIday,s)., by "'!avne Herald , --nar trio Tla~anr~~~' . teac"hing irl !:loth t~e_ high al')d. ml~~1e -"-SEhoo:!' sys~ern, ·thlr--pr~amll"·to-nel~··---·-out OfT e shQp, The dyn:i"mometer
,~ublishJng Co~pany, 1"4;:..-J. Alan Cramer. PresIdent; -entered " 'S, WHO will be h'~'nored durtng th~(?5t!1 school~. ' ~ • . st,ude.n~s who halle 1,~rning_disabHlUes_or .slmu,lates dm-~t-r~~~
In .the p?:;'L.9!~e at Wayne, Nebraska_ 68787. 2.!'!9..Q9SS QOStag~-"- ------a-nnuaf ""Con.ven!lon 0' the ..Ame_rlcan The .N!!lIgh SchOQLs~sfem"hadbeen set dmer.en~, c9ndltlo~s .by makmg It po5s,I!:!le for the

. Pill~ ~r chile" f4ebtaslta 61081. ". - , NurSing Home assbCiatlon at '~ol'1olulu up as a sfx.year elementary and six.year - technician to place varying loads on t~e
Nov'- 6-121 I' high sch(X)1 program 'for more than 10 ANOTHER; mys.ter::lou5 cattle mutila·, engine. Instru~ent5 attached to the dy.

_ _ .._ . ----Yeaf's-~ - --- - ----\--- tlon_.appeared-;Jn Cedar-Count-y.- A- calf --nam·orr.-eteF.-.~·cfnar~r_~nglne
AN5WERS_-:-'_~~~tfonaL~erv. ~ , ~ .__~~..9 to Latr 1o; K;'e!n'?r.hmlt------.-wa~ .-!lIoicul€!.a ,.pl6b1ellls lUal may exrsr;as-

. Tte 1Ji't1t.~--w.h1c"h!serves puNIC .~nd. ACCO,RDI,NG fo the, in!erest farmers to.und 'dead MOnday ~lth the entire right well .as measur:lng power output of the
pa~o~hial ~chO!':ls In

l
~ SJ)(.cou,nt~ ·~fea. of are, ~howlng 'In ~heat after .th~ summ.ec _.. fr9nt .shQujd~r-~r:Jd1I!Jarter mlss.lng. :The . ,nglne." .

_~o~~eas! Nef)~aska, opened a. '~telllt~ drouth, . Cuming County rrlay bef;ome caH was,. ,not old ~no..,gh for the front The most teeent concepts In dlagnostl~=
~fft~ to..~erv~ as ,an a./Jdidlogy testing wheat' c.oury.y" Gover,"",~n!. offl.~es. ~nd quarter to be uSed '9r meat purposes an~ equlpmenf, In"volves computers! -One car
center. 2.. Ten t~ l~ ~~h_els to the acre. 3. elevator QPe~at~rs thl,nk ~e-c-oonty~~y-' ""--ifIlen t.hough the blood had !'lot bee'1 'manufacturer has developed a 5yst~m
Leland' Foote. vice p,reslderit and a9rlcul- 'have 'he mosJ wlnter .wheat acreage 1n removed from "th.e. calf, there was nq whereby acolfij)iJfer'js Jillig~edJijfu-"'be

_fura:l __~~.cer_ at :!he~~lrst,_~atlt?l;'Ial,~~ank, ,y~al'~.'" ~.,~, .:, .,'., " " _ .~I~~,,!?und .~~ the ~~~~~~-: : . ~fJ"- ana. tne:-con~it!o~-oC.~rl9us ~omPQ'
Wayne. 4. Richarl,'l,Gavit, dlstrlct,exten· "RAN:POL"~H cire,a mi;'i.sfeh are com- . VOTERS.of ~aketield's,.School Pistrlct; hen's ts tested. Another C~~pl,l'~.d~_vlce
,Ion for~1er aJ,~he,~nlver511y.~'.Nebra"... letin' plans for r~isin9."money fo'r fhe . wit/. go fa the pol~ 'tuesday to dedde ~ot onlY,can thoroughly diecJ( the _~ng'tle~

·"i<.-Norlllea.1 51all"00 near ""1eord. 5, ,,"- P m;;~ <ir-A~Vl'<il--_jh~h~__~"y-dom.~a""faclu""dwithin
free oralcafl(;e~~~ . -. ng 1 H' h Shi' the I~.st five .years, but also 'supplles a

:-:-:-::--=:--';-'-'S:;;'~;"'~~';;;';:';==--':_~~c..-_~__-,ed!1i.~b~Yi;Jt~Il.~w.~a~yn~!t.~cdc~uunntty'l cacanneecerr ~u.~ntt-~a~ndd" .. :...WW,o(/d"S~~~l~~~~:!_· _~~~r ~~~?_ ~ w~lk __. , .,to WakefJe'~.s '~. c QO. __ -", _: computerized' prlnfout .Identlfying the
,', ffie· Or. - ~dQn--~--S,hupe __ <:lil1fc;-6;- Or~ -- and bike _ . __ - STRUCTURAl- 'WORK -Is nearly com, problem and )upl:!Jying printed Instruc-

","=------Raym~~, Dr-;-.-Corne~r-:R~n~~~~<r - TH~~E hundred. frees~- -~9, Insfde, fhe qld. Cook. ijlpiclssm!th; ~lons for toe $olutl~n." "', _
. and K~ G~n5etXJm~1al.t ~f.Wayne. '1. Bob - mostfyelms, In r:'ierce ha ,arked Sh'op at P/)(lca, The, outs,lde .wo(k Is no.Wi .' The~e' ad:vances In' dlagn05tlc:. ~ulp. .

F:r'ts~hen;'$wJr'e s~'alJst at fhe ~.o,r~h. with a .red "X", The dead , dying frees -underway: LOcal" fund raising eff~r.fs o~e, I)1tl~~ enable ser~l~e technl.cla",j,.J.9~ep~ _
east St~tlon,near ~dhcord. a, Cliff patH of ,~fl/.-proba~ly-not----beo_-cut-before---Haffo· u,r;Jdt;:r:.way fo pa'y -~he--ep~s·-o.~·-restot::I~~I--'--l?ace-WHI,l-t.Od~,y'5-s0pt:ifS:tl~1ed.it;:an.and:

.Yf.Y:~i~·nZrrd~:_~f~h:CHA: ween. . th.'9~ land~ark . pL _t prOVlde'W"~~.~d .cc~~e,,._~rYIC&: .

fQunded.
IS coun ry IS opportunity to vote on the subject. It is unfortunate and tragic that there

_~ --'~,"le,-,"do"nLJ'I-'k<£n","OJ",.,-'b>OVO'~r-__-----are "swgery salesmen" in this country
The- voters-wlll nQt be given fhat righf, Carroll and Sholes are going to feel when who are greedy, impersonal, incompe·

according to fhe Wayne Counfy election - fhe.y realize that something went wrong tent, and who will perform needless
commissioner, because fhe village boards after they did the required worR to get operations 011 trusting, unsophisticated
failed to follow fhrough after receiving the fluoridation ISS(Je on fhe baJlot. But patients to ~ain experience and "line

__!b~os'§!_P_Eili.!J9_'l~.!hUL~1I.Q!:Lt;:Q~.rr!is.siOll' we know how we. wnul-d-f.eeJ. And-those...- __!helL--P.Qt.K-.e:Th." Patient's rights require
---------.£I: did-not-r.eceWe~eeessar-y--frtstr1.1C -reetmgs wouTd result In some pretty Irate ~-~ Iru~. dlagnosr~r --.wd prognOSIS 01 lMl::

fions from the boards by !asf Monday's ..telephone calls to fhe individuals re- ailments, and they should be informed of

~eadli~e, leaving him no alternative to sponsible. - Norvin Hansen. ~~ye~=:~m~~t~~~on~i::etfs~~:~~o~~~~:

surgery ,. an~ be leff permanently crip
pled and rn p?lil1, ~rnofi.ona-l ~fstress..aLld.
with financial burdens 8S a result.

The growfng scailtlal--ot needless sur·
gery _and it's coverlJp deserves - the- "
attention, of the public and should be
stopped. - Arthur carlson. ..

Letters from readers are welcome. They -should be
-~~... - timelY.-br-ie-f-and-mus1-c6ntain no-libelous -statem.ents-,:We

reserve the right '1'0- edit or rejed any ·hiffe~.

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or wittLthe
author~s name omined if so desired, However, the writer's
signature r'!1usf be a part' of the original letter. Unsigned

--~!f$_~~W~I~ ~t ~~ 'pr~nt~d_.,

Unless it is 'i~st a big snafu that can be omlffing the issue from the ballofs which
cleared up' by governmental officials, voters In those three towns will complete
voters in Winside: Carroll and Sholes ar~ 0i! November 5th.

going' to be plenty mad when fhey don'f Vofers in Wayne" and Hoskins, however,
get to vote on fluoridation In the will get fo vote on fhe issue because Dear Editor:
November, general electi~n. governing boards in those communities Who wants to be under the knife

.blnd they have every right to be mad, complied with instructions from officials needlessly? The answer is Obvious. Th'ere
Numero'US voters in those thr,ee com to instruct fhe elecfion commissioner to are many cases of unnecessary surgery

-~;~~~~~ari~ig~~p:tit~~~;'C::~k-~~;e-. ~:~~: -t~~~·r1:ltl~r. ~~;::~onino~h:: ~:~re~e~:r~er~eiSU~~~~OI~~C;:~~' :o;e
village boards to put fhe flouddafion fwo communities, just like voters in the tlenf's symtdms may be vague, mTSfead. --....

__C'is:=,su~e"c0~n'.,"th~e.;b~a~lI",ot~t"",,,s~e:,,e.'i'.-f."'h",e"."'vo!!,te",r"s_--"Qt!!JhLeJer. fhree also completei-the.~-"--:ln:9;:a:';r;';ld~'';;he;;;d;;;la;''gn;;;OS;;';'s-;rL;'ol~_pe~[f;;";"ct~"::::::=----------"'----
wan~ to boost the flouride level in their pe!"lfions ta get fhe issue on the ballot. Physicians as a rule are kind, slnc~e,
water supplies or fo leave i1 at its present The only difference l~ th,at the -governing and have- the-wel.f.are-ef the+r---pat+ents"itS"

-=- level. Ib.e...pe.tHioos "'ere q'_li+e.-s.imply....<l----- --bootd~~i!:;arRF +iOSltl~-=rollowett- TheJrulnwst---responsTomry.--tma'ginethe-

;~~~~rt~~u~~hf;~:s;e::o~~;si~h::ef~:~i~~ ~~~~rUgc~nst~tu~ntt,;~~i~~: r~uesit::oa~ world .without skille~ surgeons !o r~lieve
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The Fall Dating S~son

Is Here
~_=~-,"J::ompleteoptician service

• Frame styles ~or the entire family

• Professional pride in product, quality", seryice

,---
,:

COMING!

WCTU Meets

--- ?'l::lifitay 6ueSfs--
B.irthday guests in the RO,bert

Taylor home Sunday honoring
Shelli were the LaVern BerJe·
laths. Dixon. the H~r-vey Taylors
and the Jofi?l""' Taylor family,
Ca..ut:-e-L:-:....and the- Merlin Ber-t-e-
laths, Hartington

Birthday Guests
Earl Hughes, the Herman

Utechts and the Steve Martin
delles- were guesTs in lne~-~

Martindale home. Sioux City,
Sunday' honoring Matt's fir'sf
birthday

-Ma~thd-ay

"l:Ae Claren-ce PearsoftS-. the
Arthur Johnsons,. _Jhe Marlen
Johnsons and Layne and the
Willis C. JO~1nsons ioin~~

bars in the Meredith Johnson
-ncime~-Wrsri~saayevening

honoring the host's birthday



WinsJde TrealsHomecominfJ Fans With 46-12 Victory

Stop'IIt

Phone 375-1130

For AFtER.THE·GAME

. --SKACKS·....,.j 

REF.RESHMENTS

Ail three 6rea high' school 160. Class C are North Bend,
conferences will remain "r'ela- 135; West Point, 130: Logan
tively the saf'!le hi"" numbers of View, 124; Pender 119; Oakland
class B, C and 0 schools this Craig, 103; Scribner, 93, and
fall. according to the Nebraska Lyons. 71.·
School Activities Association lewis division - Class Care
rankfngs for "the 1974·75 school Wausa. 87; Winside, 86;_ as: ,_
year. mond,. 84; Hartington, 75, and

The new listings, released la~t Wynot 61. No figures tor Cole
week, show 3)1lIy_~Jwo schools ridge, 'Clark division -_Cfass_C
switching classes. Ponca, of the are Walthill, 71, and Allen, 69.
Lewis and Clark Conference, Class 0 are Ponca, 6'1": Homer,
dro 'LlmID OafS c to 0 whHe-------$.;-W.iAAeba~and..,-Newc.as- -
Hooper·Logan View, Of· the Hus- tIe, 43. ,
ker loop, falls t'rom B to C. Northeast Nebraska - Class

!.-ogan View, which belongs to B are O'Neill, 186; CroUM,," ]53;
-- the- E-ast-haU, h-as-~~ boys- Creighton, 150, and Randolph-

enrolled. Ponca h.as 61 boys. 138. Class C are Pierce, 136;
-In this year's listings the Neligh, \12; Bloomfield, 110, and

largest 32 high s-chools in the LaureL 108. No figures for
state are in Class A, the next 64 Plainview.

~~~~~---':"'~",'.;:i~~~i.~eit~'--~~~!e'~~~~e~1·ic;Winside_Teg_ni~__"
ous~~ t:O~~~eri~~~:::;ski~~~""CiCraiTl--'p'o-st 1st w-,'ns
schools have the same enroli-
ment figure but one is listed Winside High's reserve and
either higher or lower than the freshmen v911eyball teams scar
other 'schools. eel the'lr first w'lns of the season,

Wayne, whietr--h<B 214 boy--s; lffoppmg Wynot ThursdaY night
stays in Class B. That figure Is at Winside
nine higher than last year. The reserves opened with a

Other area high schools and 15·7 win before falling, 9·15
boy enrollments: Lau'rel, )08; They raPl~.ed up their first win in
Wakefield, 96; Winside, 86, arid three startsl with a 15·11 game.
Allen, 96. All ar::e Ctass-C-.------~men, also holdfng a 1.'}

Conferences: mark, won the lirst, 15·8, losf
West Husker - In addition to the second, 1:'5, then squeaked

Wayne, 22.4, Class B schools are out a 11·15 victory. --~

Wisner.Pilger, 150; Hartington Winside's- varsity suffered its
Cedar Catholic, 144; Columbus fifth defeat in six outIngs. After
I:akeview, 141, ---and Madison, faking a 15·13 first game win,
136. Class Care Emerson·Hub· the Wildkittens fell 10·15 and
bard, 130; Stanton, 115, and 7-15.
Wakefield, 98 East Husker - Winside's next game is Tues·
Class B is - Tekamah·Herman, day at Coleridge

,a "good unit" to stop Allen's
scoring threats until the l-ast
period when, Don Kluver. the
Eagtes' leading rusher with 25
yards, scored three playS fol·
lowing a Winside fumbl_e on
Winside's 27 yard line.

e nes ay ..te wls a U1' ay Ite Couples
Won Lost Won Lost

Barner'S Lawn Centcr 10 . 2 Lul1 Roberts 11 1
ayne Cold Storage 91,""'1 ---?"7 Ol.,on La€ka'T-Barner a- -~-- ---rt-a·te NatIOn·al

Feeder's Elev<ltor 8"1 '3' 7 Topp-Molier 8 4' ~
Melodee Lanes 8 4 Soden Krueger 8 4
Wagon Wheel 7 5 Janlr.e Pick·JohnSon 6 6 Bank
Dick's Tavern InC. 7 5 Dall Burt 6 6

ndY'S Pilla 5 7 Deck Janke·Marotz 5 7

~~~~~~~;i;~le :: ~~~~:~k~~~n/r~~~;; ~ &Trust COllI""
~0--J<"4'$-.- ,. .s--------------anO-.M..!l.J..eL.J.~---.l.------l!=-.- -~-~-

~~':~-~~~rnpt!F=- ~ _---lri:-~..-~~~~~ ~~~~,f}=t£t- 1""'- Main·
H"igh scores' Ric Barner 275 and Janke PIck Johnson 6~8 and 1961 6£

,622; . Melodee Lanes 910; Barner's Leo Hansen 5 10 sph1
'Lawn Center 2550.

WAYNE and Wisner. Pilger defensive units had plenty of gang tackling in Friday's'
match. in-eluding this swarming of the Devils' leading rusher, Marty Hansen, in the eady
part Qf the game .

,as
'W
6·13
o
50

SPORTS

Total YardS G<3,ned'
P<lSs,cs
Punts
Fumbles LOSI'
Yi,rd,> Perkll'l['d

Wayne Wis"PI!.
W ,
25 30 -
160 55

~--n~eyj]s_Win··Defensive

DUa·~lnS~-
, Wayne,and Wisner-Pilger en·' however, Hans~n expect~ to
gaged in a defensive battle have t~ose two plus tac.k.l~ Larry
Friday night, but fh-e Blue Ci",eighto,; back in the lineup fo
Devils emerge.d WIth <1< 140 impr<.'fVe the' Devil-s' offense

-r---- .... Ictar-¥ ~, while .continuing its rugged de·,
Way,r"Ie, behfn~ leading tof!ck- fense. .

~, ,~e:~ ~~~kNe~~~~h~~~.;r;:ig~; pe~~~~:(t~~?r~~~e~:1 t~7ug~~sS~
, ~eld the Gator~ to starts· when halfback Hansen

only 85 ya s, including 55 on scored fror:n---th~6·yard line.
the ground. But those top fhr.ee-~ The PAT failed. Wayne had the
defenders eren't alone. Mart~ ...ball on Wisner's 40-yard line
riansen-, G, ry Hansen and Mike' when' Hansen, who led the team,_-._.;Jf;

~-Meyers--.:ea ~tribi::rted---eighF----trr-riEhmg-----wml·90 yards in 18
"They ( isner) had thr carries, drove for nine yards' the"

first downs in eir firsf dri of first.. play beforeq quarterback
the quarter," POI. ed out ayne Paul Marlette, the tea~ second

"coach AI Hansen, adding that leaCling ground gainer with 71
. Wayne was .;idjusting its defense yards in 10 totes, gained five
after the loss of tts No. 1 yards. to pul the ball at the 26
linebacker. senior Rod Hoops. With the ball on Wisner's \...

___Wayrye otfs~L Wisner's attack 3.4-yard line, Mallette atter~1pt.ed .....J-~~4'l
stopping the VisitorS for only one a fake punt that resulted In an
yar.d the second quarter, 15 in 19.yard gain. But that gain also
the third and a minus five the resulte9 in Mallette's exit when
last period. he was injured

Both .Hoops, who also plays Hansen, who quarterbacked
fullback, and sophomore 'Mike last year, took over the reigns
Wieseler were 'absent from the _ the next three plays, driving for
offensive roster, which was able live and 10 yards before scoring
to cross the goal only twice in from one Jack Froehlich scored
the first half. the two-point cor4tersion on a

"Our o.ffense rust wa-sn'·t there pass trom H<msen . - .. .. ...
.tonight." Hanseo said. "with

~~~P~rcf~~tdc1~~~;~er gone, we Y:;~sD:;s~~ng
Against Wake~ield this $lrlday, Y<l.t:ds RUShing
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-Into

$59 95

Fr<day N,le- Le'-"llH'
Won

Running

P,oblems

arners
Beqt Stantorr

-l-='G-+OSiY~~~a+·e.-l-lI--

36 -c

Billfofds

High score,>. Shorl Circuil~ 971
and 2653; Jean Fi<;cher 5101; Sally
"ROberts 1B8.

Thur!>dilV Nile Men's Handicap Junior" Ton> NI<',I'r and 1<'
Won Lost linlsfwd first and ",Pro_

Wakefield Rec. Center 7 1 m -I;f;Jav!,.\.(Y

Farr'Q.er:s Union 5 3 cross country dual again<,1
Fullerton's 5 3 ton, thl.' Devil<; to Illpl'

_~=~~nD~;f;:.;H;~iI\s: : first dual 1<] ??, Fr'id.l'r' c,

~o~~ ~:~~·e·~·~p~ ,~ ... ~--.: :--W~~~i--'''f~lii'~,1i·e(rmf' "nr!

Cornhus.ker Cafe 1 •.._J hali mile (OllrSf' III 1'1 :J6 "vh,l,
, High score!>: Em~rson Fertilizer Daniels came in f(lur <,ecowj

;~~~so~~~~r~en~·~t,O~~r~f:~k~~7G rater:' Sophornou> Jon Lr. .~~a~:d i~dt~~:e~~h VI~~:,,/e~i~J~r"

Use Wayne Herald Want Ac;ts! weren't dvail"blc
0026-8
0000--0

Madison
Wakefield

and hurriedly threw 'a pass to
escape Madison's charg.ing de·

__.fense..--.bu.l..1.ha.allid._caUedihe-
----·pasSlnfentional grounding. In

hIgh sch()ol football, a safety Is
awarded on such a call when a
passer is in, the endzone.

Madlson- continued its scoring
late In the fourth with a sustain
ed aO-yard drive to go ahead,
8·0. The porM after failed.

No other information
available.

.Score by quarJers:

Or Mcike Your OW'1Package' AiTh~seEtUnbiny -Prices I

HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS

Slice the. Cost of Your

.~~_"--- GrodUDmlftJ?1cfucP5 I

LN Sedan. A IUKl)rioU6 Nova w~th ;hick ~rpcting
11 w· •. !DiOg front Ican F~ l~...........-c~~-c-~--~--C
illl Novas haw been emphatic,ally rdined'along CAMAIl()Our sensibly spurty lumpa'f. It
the lines of elegant European' sedans. Ndva's looks like II. million and drives \ih it looks
always been "GOd. Now .it's be~utiflil.

.O:IEVEJ..J:.E. Mid-size" eas--y--to d-rivc-;-.oom for·
al.x; 'mlt~'er.i,ccd •.'trons, r_~pu~~dp.n fO,r,~:a',ue.'
Am~~k:.a,~·1"ilOBt.pop~llir,lntermca~ate, .

....~ .·~.:~di.·.-'_".. ......•.
,.",,,. ~,

., ',".J" . __ ,' ,' ..-.-
- -'------_.- ,... --'... ,- "

MON'ZA2+2,T)le--s-maU,car----a(·t1lmOf1"Ow will
probably be a little mort powerf~ll, handy and
comforrahle than ever. The 197') Mom;! 2+2,
shown ,lbover-offers this today. It has advances
like rectangular l!eaJli~ht$-set in 11 60ft frunt end.

_~~~eo~~at.'~CW~~HeH.'-:~



__A---1i.ye-ar-old--Carr61L¥ci'uth.- '
, Ter'1"Y Granfl~l~ffered a cut

left arm when the car he 'was
driving went out of control' on )
Highway 57 about a half-mile . j

north of Carroll Monday night.
Granfield was attempting to

pass ar:'0ther vehicle. according
----fo investigaHng patr-olman Dave

Headley. when he' lost control
and his car._1-Olled over The
accident occurred about 11:45 on
a setHen of roa-d current,ly

~~~~~'-;=-=C'.ung~r~~~~u~:~o-cars--
~~~c-'-~--eol~ttt Five ,.. iles liOl11i

of Wayne on Highway 15.
Loren WashbUFn of Wayne

was makin~ a left turn 1'rom a
county road onto the highway in
the path of a car operated by
Bel inda Magdanz. also of
Wayne, headed south. Both ve·
hides sustained extensive dam
age, but there were no injuries,
Headley reported

Also on the 13th, a car driven

~ay~:~r~~r:ckSt:ai;:~lrCI~1d;~::~
by Albert AnderSOD, also of
rural Wayne, about one and 'S

hall mile nortl) of 'WiF('ne';"ffl"lr
Wayne County sheriff's office
reported.

Mrs Straight was headed
.oQr.t.t).. .wl:H~f!· Anderson ~lulJed ~

across the'hlghway after picking
up his mail on the west side of
Highway 15, according to the
report. Mrs. StraIght was torced
fa d,nve off the east side of the
road because 01 a 5Oufhbound
c.ar. resulting 'in a colhsion in a
dri ....eway.
" Both cars were extensively.
damaqed and Mrs. Straight suf·
lered a bump on the head, the
sheriff's office said Anderson
was nof injured

Perfect for Wearing
ADMIRING the homemade jewelry on dfsplay at FrWav_afternoo.n's Dix.on CO,unty Home
Extens.ion Achievement Day are, from left, Mrs. Ernest Stark of Nlen, Mrs. Myrtle

,... wt'llte"'of" taurel""and- ·Mr".s:;·--8el"f ·-Hilr·tm-an--of .Newt<ast1e, - Tile .jewelry was. part of the
display of projects completed b,Y the Allen Comnwnity Project Club, one of about 12
extension clubs which showed off what their membet'"S have been doing in recent
months. The "show 'n tell arama" attracted a large number of women from Dixon;
Wayne and Cedar Counties

Services Held -
~uneraJ ser .....ice~ lor Glenn

Leighton, father of. W~lde

SChool s"peri'i1erHmRt, Do"
Leighton, were held Friday at

an;;--B"edford liL...l_ft.i.g.bl.Q!Ld]..e.d....Iues_
day

NSLARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

<J)Y~~,~ENT'(j:?:I~~;::C
I ~-~Wat~rtown, South Dakota ~""

FLOVD ANDREWS' , :. Wayne; Nebr.·68787 rit;
Local Representative 220 Ea.st 4th Phone J75·J08i~

I-+.'-~--~--

• • •

"'-;-.~~'~"---.,~ -- .- ... '-

Or Choos.e One of Our Government-Insured

Savings Ce'rtificate(WithEornings ~f 5 3/. % to 7'12 %

In A Goverl"lm~nt-Insured

Wayne Federal Sdvfn:gs-Accoon,+-
, I.,

Club Meets in Hill Home
Pltcll Club was held Tuesday

evenlnq In the Vernon Hill
,__hu.r=-..ML-'UliCJA,",---A+_+~~7-t--(--)-\irv

Bargsladt received pnzes.
The Oct 15 meeting will be In

the Alvin Bargsfadt home.

Mrs Van Hyning. th(' Mar Meet Tuesday
rises and <!nother sister. Mrs Mod~'rn Mrs met Tuesday
R C Anderson, We!;f POint. ~)tternoon ,n the Al- Carlson
<,pen! several days' last week 'm -h.,mf> Mr
the r an Mrs Robert Ander high prill'.' and Mrs ErVin

~-so~~eO~~(~i;;oer~~:t:~~:_Ja-;~~Jbcsre~r~;~n~g ;/-111- be c,nc:-f-----jft#lhl,...1Il'n',ey
Gray M(Carro!I, Knoxville, lh(: Pdul Dilnqbcrg horne
Tenn, and Eleanor Edwards,
Wayne. were Sept 15 dinner
guests In fhe lloyd Morris
hom~_

Poone 375·1132
-=---~-;-=--.

FINANCE

TRIANGLEFINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans

313 :Main ~reel

Phone 315,20211

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

--.-NSURANC-E--I WA'tNE CITV OFFICIALS, ¥aYO,-

)

I Freeman Decker 375 281n

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE di~vr~~~n~:~::or- 3154291
life HC'spltaluaJion- D1sabJilty c..v Clerk.Treasurer _
Home.owners and Farmowner!i' ~an Sherry.... . ... 375.2842

property COller:ages_ - -""""Attorney _

KEIT-H JEGH. C.bU. ~,B_ Bornhoft . 375-1311.

-- '~9--- Q Logan, Wayne ICouncilmen - .-.
.:-:---- - - __ Leo Hansen ... .375-1242 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

liJ
;a~ol~n :~~ter ~~~-~~ COMMI~:~I~~NBCJNKING - Honor Birthday

. J~ nT~mas'" 375~2599 Dinner gues!s S~pt 15 in the

Il
a--R- 1m.. ... phone 375·2525 Wayne Ervi-A--Wittler h6me in honor of

- Darrel Fuerberth .375·,,205 Ernest Sand's brrthday were the

. J::nB::ks .. .:: :;;;:~~i SERVICES Fred Lorenzes, Norfolk, the
Vernon Russell. . .375'.2210 ~-,---______ Gurney Loren1 Iami I y, Ran·

Independent Agent :?i~CE '., . .... c~il ~::~~~~~ N°R,;EH:TAiZ ~::~TA~KA. ~IP~r~he ~:~:: S~~~~:~~n L~U:d
Dependable Insurance HOSPITAl... . .... 375-3800 SER\(,CE CENTER Mrs Don Netlleton Visits in Omaha

t;;;~~;m~~;,;:j~;;;;'If-=~c~:~~~a~~~nLg~1,h;:;ne.- Mrs. Murray - LClcy vias an Jdl F"rra~ _~~_'2.!..!h(' we~"-ke,,.n;cd-t~~-t-
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS .r.m/H4a-V'...oI--E-a-clt-Mtmttr----uff~~------=-- ---~~ Mdler home, Oma

--·------:-Phone-:315"=1695~~--- YN-E-C-O\)-N-l:Y OFFlelALS 9:00 a m~·-t1Too-noon--·_· .... -MJ:.,,~Hn .../(-enA_Y.--and Sally hi)

Deari C. Piets-on Assessor; Doris Sfipp 375·1979 oon~~~ ~~;~~~~~·t~r50n, ~i~7t~~~ ,~;a:;,ad ~~:~n S~:ttl~~ Surprise Party
Agency' Clerk: Norris Weible.. , 375·2288 F;ro1~:~~~:~;nt nome "A ::.urprise birthday party was

___lli'ti<""-'l~~~'__WaYfle-hA~S:SO~c~-J~u:'d&ge~.'~~~~S46~-~~¥ff.::~~~--~~~~;;;;n;;;;;,;~::v~;;;;;,;;:_~:t~~:':;_;:;:"',,·-irr-rl~--4,111 West 3 Sheriff: Don Weible.... 375-19'11 _3~2~~!~Sl'itice.___ an~he~:n...~Q~~S~~~~~~e~;;:~ :~~er1aJc:~~~on home 10 honor

Deputy: WAYNE'S BODY SHOP Sepl 15 drnn.er guests in the Guests attended trom Ww;ide,
S. C. Thompson. . 375·1389 Complete ErWin Morr'ls home. Stanton, Lincoln, Norfolk, David

;~:~-~u:;:~ Rickers 375-1777 Body and Fender Repair "':,(5. Don aodensledt and Ann, City and O!!:!.aha. __ .
DICK KEIDEC, R~P·. Leon Meyer. , . _ . _ 375·3885 AL.L MAKES and MODELS _. ~~ _ -~en~~;t:~'w~~~'e~~~~- ~;t P(~:;1-~-~~~~~6~-~-t~~~:~

:...------'----Phone-J.754142--~- - C-lerk-of-Oistria- Court'; Painting Glass Installation Merlin Brugger and family were __Sdl-eUpepp€'r--and--Mrs -BifI--But;
----€HERyL HA~L, R.P. -1oann Ostrander. . .375·2260 ~23 S. N\ain Ph,375·1966 Sep!. 12' visitors in the Walter [er, high; Mr:. and Mrs, Charles

. Phone.37Soi36-l0 Agrlcultural·Agent: Rethwi:;ch home" Jackson, low, and Jim Jackson.

SAV-MOR DRUG~ ~~.S:::1ii~~d;,i; - - _315-3310 FARMERS NATIONAL Lind. Fork, South Sioux City, t,aveling_ '

. ~hQne ~7~-1444 A::~~el~a ~"~:_}7S-21lS :CO. . !S~~i~~p:;~~;:::~.~esek.·lnuLdrindd.i~y Honor C, Weible

':;:;''':-~=C---=:=~:=::::::4-'aJnili'aornhoft.. , ....375-2311 Professional F~rm AAanaot:ment evening visitors in the A. Brug. edF~~ent~~a~~ri~~la~;~~lega:~:~
qrrOMET~IST Vitterans Service. Officer: - Sales - Loans . Apprai~ls geman ~ome in Hoskins. , Tuesday evening to .help ~"e host

,Clirls Bargholz 375-.2764 DAN NEDRtG .' Mrs. ~ufh Zimmerman, South celebrate his birfhday.

___W .." J{f"I:DED' _1'j..rD.- CQmmissioners:' P:O. BOX'A56 Way".e, Ne.!~i_~tYI-is sl~e~drng s.ever~(_·-s.:J1r!;l:ir.I?e5-W.1tr:~~-Y"Sn..hy ..~s·~
~ ~ n,,~--=-'o,;I. 9i$f..-t~-:·-;-;---; :-Joe WHscm - tfiFUnr;wr~-home. Albert oja~ge.r, ·,Mrs. Fr~nk

O!\' 3" ,;....' Ken~thd\ddi~ W'AV"E REF'US'E SE"RV' ICE' '-----0:- The g.: F. I<ennys, 'Hastings. Bright and Mrs. lbule Kahl. .
IS. . .. .' .. ". - . oy ur we~~ . Sept. II Vi.SlJ~r:s in the Mrs lone Centretto. OmatJa.

~~~::~r~:ri'~~.~~~5'3433' "aritt' ," horne ot! Mrs. llllla_"_ Kenny.

Merlin Wright .._. . .:375·2~16 . GAR8AG3~f2~~olECTJO" 5P~~~·fr~a~:Pt.~~lb~Zlli3 ~o~~~
_.RicharcU3rowJ:l 37,5-1705 n "f H r - .

~- ---.,.-'::.----'-'---.;.W-~"-A..,..Y"---N=E=-e~A~R-'ETI="'C::.;E'--"'N"'-"'T'"R=E=--"'-""'::;""'-"""-r'~:::=;c~=-~rI~~~~:~§~:~[::}g-

....w.. h.e. .. r.. e... C...O.*",.i..n
g

'.M. .o.. ke.s.. the Difference" Tuc~er la. mHy. SiOU'. Cily. Levi.' " ." ~W 2nd....S.1reet _ Roberts and the Robert John
. \ Ph;;-e 375~ - Sept. 13 the Joy .Tuckers

,,.,,.,,CHf.l.M9irr V'(OY'1.~, ~f!br. p"H. 375-1922 _~_~...' ~,. _ Mam~n H~~~e"R:~e;r;



At Wayne High

A:tIendsConfab

GUidance Head

1974 Version
Langenberg, Tyler Frevert, Greg Carstens, Neil Wagner, Cliff
Tillerna. Gregg Lage, Dea Janke.---C----IJR:------(a-ristens......m~;

fourth row, as . coach Mike Jones, coach Doug· Barclay~

assistant.each Carter, Peterson, Mike Anderson, Brian WJ*le,
Dwight Lienemann, Bob Hoffman, Terry Luhr, John Mangels,
Denny Newman, Brad Brockman,' -Scott Glassmeyer, manager.
Not pictured' Chils Koch arid managers Brent Bronzynskl and
Skip Deck.

2' RPIJr~spn ((It;Vps

T" .'i',,/) ai' WH.'i

Winside Wildcats

me~~8St educational a
chievement of ninth grade stu A repres-entative from the U.S.
dents, with the goal of furnish· Army re_cruitin'g station at Nor':
in,g information necessary for folk will be in the guidance
future course planning during office at Wayne High School on Ken Carlson, Wayne High
tbe.~ student's remBining high Tuesday at .11 to visit with guidance counselor"attended the
school years, as,sessmenL....o.f------illteresi-ed students. American Cotiege Testing -Pro.
ca·pabilities to successfully a· On Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 10:45 a gram counselor's conference at-
chieve in present 'courses, and r,epresentative from Moun-t NorfolJ< on Thursday.'

test. the ITED assisting the student with hi's Marty College at Yankton will Purpose of ·the conference was
career plans following high be in the guidance offl<:e to visit to review the practical applica.
schoo! graduation. with interesJed students. tion '.af, the ACT services for

Wayne's sophomores IwlH be studefl1S and parentsc' The ACT
given the Differential Aptitude Ak-Sar-Ben _ deals 'with test which aids In
Test (-OAT) later this fall, with tJ~fermining t:iniversity. of Ne.
the same goals in mind, except (Continued from page l) braska Regent Scholarship·''t'eci.
thaI the tesl, unlike the ITEO piehts. The top one-fourth 01
lest, will attempt to point to market beef, sheep and swine to each high school senior class is
more specific areas of strength Wed_n~sda.~~atiemoonIn...the Sale eliqib~fe'-jij-~~
that' the sfudent mi ht' '.-" .--- ".' " t~r- - test for the tuition scholarships
ca y c-onsider for his post high grand champion, reserve grand: to attend" any of the three
school activity, Carlson said. champIOn, champIOn helfer, Untverslty campuses

Juniors will be given an champion hog and champion The ACT IS also used as an
___~cue~..tional_ J~!~.?L inventory.- __J.aD.1-b---=- wU-1--be----a-lJ€-t,ione£l-----begt~e· 'test(or admrssi'Ori-h;

also this ~al1:. which will support ning at 4:30 p.m ..•dfJring a many colleges and universitie
the prevIously completed OAT one hour live" . un r_y-,-_·lAc_ udi~-he-
In . t IV a -career over KMTV in Omaha. Uni'versity system and WfJyne·

- -W~i1nli=-H'igh;"S'cti;Yol 1r'es"hmen
comp-Ie.ted the Iowa Test of
~ducational Development,' an
achievement test, 'on Wednesday
urrde'r the direction of Ken
Carlson. high school guidance
counselor. Faculty members
assis,ted in the a.dminlstrafilorr-of
this test.

An annual

Fluoridation ~

plannmg. . ' State College.
The i.nterest lOventory, unlike FFA, 4-0 Team"s ·The ACT will be next gjven at

the aptltu?e test, centers on the Wayne State on Oct. 19. Wayne
s:uden-t.'~~n-ter-es-t.---a-s...op.pos.~.Q.-!Q High seniors eligible to compete
hIS abilities or past achIeve- -·-Brave·,-,B'8d...W.eatl:t~r:~ __ in the, .Regent Scholarship Cbn.
m~n:s, noted Carlson, who ad-. le!;t---ha-lie....bE!en registered. .tor
mlnls.te.rs all tests For ~nnual Contest the test date. SenTors"'anticipa'.

Indlvld.ual an,d grol,lp conf,er. ~a...:.f...fAJl1ember.s. indrw ting attending college or JlOjver·.
ences wlth------Siudents-r-eftd,r--dlOg-- tors "and 4.H'ers braved the slty but who are not In the top
the results of !he test ,Will be adverse w'1ather' on Sept. 12 to quarter of their c1~ss should
completed dUring the 'Irst se particlpc;lte in the Area VI range take fhe 'ACT no la~er than Dec
mester of the school year, ,he judging contest held near New. 1.4, s.aid Carlson. Registration
added. castle. forms are available from Carl·

Due to the weather, the con- sory at the high school.
~ d f test was finishec"'on Sept. f:3,

Ban Day - 0 ficers wifha '0'.' of 65 high school 1','C S k
(Continued from page 1) '. (Continued from page I), SfUd~~ts ~nd six ~rofe~sjonals rl- og ee·s

-----~--c==~'-4P-""'cc.ei""~5d~il-~'~a~p~p~ea""~an!iic~e"'m"~'~pmr_~~cterWiara:'~~~~~;~e.s~u"'o~!9~m~~"'-edc-·7b~y~A.,.-ca3~C:m"'.'fC::nC'iC:s"'fC:r:Ctrto"~=--=r::---C~
gvent . s.eJ:r~t~r~)i~~S.l:'nO!r, _~~y Ko- the Dixon Count Soil Con

Ro ~r ~el.~?n. len:r~lt ch~~r sentative; Monica Kovensky and tion Serv~ice,' the Lewis--and The Tri.County Council of

(Continued from page· J)

36 and. Ihe one from Sholes contained
nine. All had more than enough signa·
lures as. required by law, according to
the counfy clerk.

Voting on fluoridation in Nebraska has
tradition~fly been a controversial issue
The majorjf-'f---Gl . . In
the past have rejected boosting the
tluoride In their water supplies

EJ<Ln;l-c===c=:=.c-'-.C=:::..c-1'l~--~~-~a1f~~~~;~~Sbi~~w~
=;, vofed heavily againsf adding fluoride

TillS' IS ~ IT·!
1he New Customer 'Service NumlJer

"

" Effective October 1, 1974 you 'wi d
. nc. repa r ,service and custom'er service. 'If you have a t~lephOne problem

'ffIls is the number to call. No other telephone number will provide you with these
services.

10 reach customer service fr~m the Carroil exchange dia'i 1, your "eircl digit"eand
800·64i·8450. '

r percen age,
approved boosting the level

The state law passed by the 1973
legislature requires communities with
nalural fluoride levels of tess tharf.....7
paris per million (PPM) to boost the
level to 1.0 PPM by Jan, 1 if voters do 'not
reject if af the .polls.

YOU1NILt.' NOT BE CHARGED ha~~ f~Va~uCroa~~uu= '~e:f:n~~ntj
FOR THESE CUS~OMER SERVICE CAllS P-PM, Th-~'s;-- natural levels Wayne.

:J; ',' between ,26 and .~O PP"M; Hoskins,

~i EASTERN NEBRASKA TEtEP.".ONE COMPANY between.21 .nd .34, Winside, between)?
.~.<i .,. a~d .55; Carroll, between ,37 and .43;

=~~~~~=~:~::::~~~~:~~~::~;~~~~:!:~!====~S:ho:,e:s~,~":'~=i1

I" <t/', ,'if"" /~"t4P,.

~~~~,~~~~~~p~iic~~",.,". aijgl
.~:X the Pfls,ter ,district one dealer . t~e 0011 House', the museum' and COUNTY COURT'

ca"nC~I_ :meeUng ~t .,the Stat.e ·Mo':Jnt Rushmore. _Thl'!re were ~ 's'ept' 17"-':' T .' D 'L h 17
:;~ Game Lodge In the Summer also ,jeep rides to bufta'o herds" H ki' . speed~rry "d ~l;'f •
5~ White HQus~ Inn at Custer.State tra,11 " tou~~.4_901~~g~+------. 'an~ $~S~osts..Ing~pal Jn~
f~r4 Park, S. ,D. last week'I....-'-The-', hik-'r~~,{ltertaln. sept....~J8-,·'=-.Gar-y---E.--Buehler-,---------
iftFj -'- __Ba.kers~er.e_~ues!s __"of __ p~G __m,ent_.~~-----,-, '"-~----. - -'~25" Denton, expired" in'specflOn

Seeds Company. , # ·An Awards ,Banquet-.w~s he.!~""_,, sticker; paid $5 'fine ,and ,.$8.
':t} - . ]here Were 150 supervisors" Saturday: ev~nlng~ costs'

dealers and the." wives. In a.t· T~,e Bakers were at, "Rapid Se'l 18' _, Joe B s 22
~, tendance fr,om" ,North and South City on Thur~day and ,returned way~~, speeding: pai;uSn15 fjn~ .
, ~ Dakota, MI,nnesota "and .Nebras' on S.unday by way of the and $8·costs. The Concordettes 4.H Club
~.'~,i ka for the. meeting:, _ Badl~nds. Sept...19 ~.John"Violette; 71, met Sept., 16' at the Northeast

Blr.t.h'''Marks.'~Double,. WaY,ne,. keeping an'ima'is in city; .Station, near Concord
paid'S10 fine and $8, costs. Officers were elected with

.~_-f-~F,-"iv,-"e~ener,o:t.io.ns--)-"2l-Wl~sli~:-s~:;~+;~~ P~~!~f9~·~i~~t~~;~:i::::'~~~~~ ,
<;u~r:U~~;/i~~ ~e~ee~a~IO::u:~: fln;e;;d,:B ~os~~'1 . H. ~a.de, 26,. ~:Oahrl~~,c~t~~:~:~~~; b:nr~yO~~~:
fer, Stacey .Lynn, 7 lb., 2 oz., Winside, 'speeding: pa'ld $23 fine der, treasurer. and Jill Han~PJJf.'"__

_-----;-waS--bo!.n_to-Mr----.-------and-M~ohn______anu___sa..co5ts. ~,' news reporter. ~

S!~phen~ of Omaha. " Sepl. -19 -:- Thomas ,0. Jones, :'Vhf:> group worked on--th-eTr-·--
In .fhe, Ellis famlly, Mrs. Nell 19, Randolph, speeding; paid 515 record books.

Ellis of Alien Is great great fine and,$8 costs. ... The next me~ting wll,l ..be held

g~~ndm()fhe:; 1fmond EII!s 'of S.,pt. 20~ Jam~s H~ Pe.&rson, (n' January. The Wins'ide" High football team, boast'lng :t squal members:
Allen Is great g andfalher, Ar· 18, Ponc~, spee,dl.Og,; paid 517 Jill Manson, news reporter.. _haWl'-a----g-ood(:ham::e at wInning the Lew's"-division title 'of the
len, E.tIIs of· Paplltlol"l '.s grand· fine and $8' costs. _ - ~ ,~ Lewis and Clark Conference th'iS :season'. The mostly veteran
father, and, mother. L,sa EIlls Sept. 20 ~ Marlene ~. H.art, _.~t Valley' ; "team plays a lO.game' schedule: On this year's club a're, front
Stephens and Stacey.. . 38~. Beemer, ,stop sign ViolatIOn; The Pleasant .valley .Boy s 4·H row from lefi, Bob' Bowers, ·LaVerle Miller," Chuck Mann,

Great. great grandmother. i~ paid $10, fine and ~8 c;.asts. ' Club held their achleyement Wayn'e Smith Dan Brockman Ed MorrIs Russ Longnecker
the Anderson family is Mrs. Sept. 20 - J"mes A. Merc~el, night Sept... 16 _at, the Carroll Tom Broeke~eier; second ro~,--'tkyan De'n~lau, Brad Brum:
Edna Anderson of :-,Aflen; great 23, Wayne, speeding; paid $27 auditOrium with approx~mately me-Is.. Dw.3}.lrie 'Theis,' Jeff Carstens, 'Ron Ryan; BiW Tbomas,

'l!,~I~d~~t~~~enl;S 9~;~dfa~~;;'O~~ f1n;e:~d2~"':O~~~st~r L. Baker, :~gmembers,and parents, attend· Di'lle Bowder,, Monte Pfeiffer; 'third row, Kerry Luhr, ,Brad

~~~:ns;~~~e~~'~~~nSt:~:y~other ~5' ~:~~\';~tYS8S::~ln~~ ~I~~~ He~b Neiman of Wayne show· W'H ~Frosh·:r~.·ake ~rrED
Other great grandparents are charge and 517 fine and $8 costs ed slides of ea<:h rn~ber that • .,

z:~~:.nd Mrs. Oscar Koester of on second charge. ::,~:~o~tUb~~~~,.t~:~~~~~g__!~~
MARRIAGE LICENSES: ----foTaaoout their projects and

Sept. 17 _ James L. Neiman, whal it meant to them.

f9;···WaVhe';---sind"Ma6i'"T.'""Laue'i-', ''" Checks received frQm the
19', Hartington. Wayne fair were dis'riquted

haS:J:~'21'~ w-;'y~~V~~dFLa~;;;n Don Spitle. County Agent
L. Bevl~nr-,,-,-~ayne. was present.

SO,me people be'lieve that Sept. 2~ - .Duane P. Bargholz. 'A cooperative luncheon WQS
hedgehog blood is good .Cor· 20, Wayne~ and DebbIe L Lien -'ser"'ed
warts, eman~, Randolph.

yt)urmoney. after
__!~lIdepQsit it?

'I' :. '

At :The State NationallJank & Trust Co. of Wayne

It may finance a new tractor or other farm machinery

It may finance cattle, sheep ~r ho/!;s

It may finance seed purchases

• It may finance a new car or truck

It may finance improvements in a business-buildinl!-equipment-or inventory

It may finance new furniture

It maYTiiiancehome-imerovements or new homes

It m!ly financll a va.cation

$;;:;:;;;:-;;;;;;;:;;;;;w//;:,;:;;;;::;::;;;:.;.;.:;:.:;;;:-:;:;:;;:;;:::;:::::;;:;::::;::;;::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~:.:,:,:.;.~.:.:.:.:.:.:";.:.:.:.:.:,:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,;,,:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.;.:.;.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~:.:.:.:::~:::::;:::::::::~

t':':;:':':~':~:~~~:'::~::::=:i:~~;i:::~~:::::~~:~~~:~~;,:~:::::::::::)i

Niitagive···dwa.rpro#ram~b~u·ta-.oundc-rei1li:pr~Jprt;';;T ~~--

_~a/~of~~~_
~ -~~--.~-,-~

-1 ~

"SERVING YOU IS OUR ~BUSINESS"

MIMI••.F.D.I.C.
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is, for any reas~n, u'nable to obtain Shall fall' below nine hundred f900}
delivery Of' natural gas at or 'near BritiSh -r:hermill.U~lts"then, In that·
the' corporate limits of said City or event, the aforesaid rates shall. be
an adequate suppty thereof to war· automat~callYdnd corr.espondlngly
rant the constructlon.or extenslon'of lowered/ and reduced dl,Jrlng any
its mail)s. for' the furnlshing-·()f suct:! period or periods of time in which
natural gas~'-'oJt gas service; pro· any such gas of low~r: British
vided, further, that when the Thermal' Unit value shall be fur.
amount ,of natural gas supplied to nlshed. - .- -

;:idn~~~arsO~n~~:~:~~t~:~y~tit~~ Ch~2~f:ft:I::tment for COlt 'of Pur.

addltfonal firm requirements of In the: ,event-the-'rates~uthorized"'--'-
connected or new con$umer-s-, to be ehargpd Gra'!fee for anV
Grantee shall have the right to llatural gas purchased by it from lis
prescribe Teasonable rules and reg· F.P.C. regulated wholesale supplier
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49c

22 oz.•ize

32_(:)~. liquid
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